In the production of flax (Linum usitatissimum) two types receive commercial recognition, fiber flax and seed flax. A non-branching type is desired in growing fiber. In producing seed fewer plants are grown per unit of area, and branching is encouraged. The fiber grower sows from 2 to 3 bushels of seed per acre. The seed grower may sow half a bushel or less. The producers of fiber know that the thickly seeded flax which produces one stem per plant gives the best fiber. Yield of grain is a minor consideration. It has been assumed that the branching character is associated with yield, although so far as the writer is aware no data on this point have been published. Does a many branched plant produce more seed than one with few branches? Information on this subject should throw some light on the problem of thick and thin seeding. It should be of especial value to the flax breeder who attempts to make field selections of high-yielding plants. MATERIAL STUDIED In an effort to study the relation of the physical character of branching with yield, four kinds of material were examined.
(1) Centgener stock-Fiber.-205 individuals grown in centgeners during the years 1905-6 and 1909. These plants were selections from a strain known as the Riga Fiber flax, the seed of which was imported from southern Russia in 1897;.f It had been grown in the nursery since 1901. There were 100. plants in a centgener planted 4 inches apart, and each year data were taken on four plants. Twenty centgeners were involved.
(2) Cenigener stock-Seed.-231 individuals grown in centgeners during the years 1905-1906 and 1909 . These plants had their origin in two sources. Forty-seven centgeners were studied. Twenty-two were from a field.selection made by Professor Hays in 1895 and 25 from a selection made by Professor Ten Eyck in 1900. Like the plants in the first lot, they have been carried along in the nursery since 1901 at the North Dakota Experiment Station.
(3) Mixed population-Greenhouse.-173 individuals from twentysix sources in the United States and Canada were grown in pots under glass during the winter of 1911 at Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y. Less than a dozen of these plants could be recognized as fiber types.
Flax does not adapt itself well to greenhouse conditions, and the yields per plant were low, although a maximum growth of straw seemed to be reached.
(4) Mixed population-Field.-345 individuals grown under field conditions during the summer of 1911 at Fargo, N. D. One-half bushel of seed was sown per acre in 6-inch drills. About four plants per linear inch comprised the stand. This seed was from a selected strain bred for resistance to wilt and was known as N. D. No. 52.
BRANCHING CHARACTER
A wide variation in the number of main stems or branches was found. Table 1 shows the distribution. So far as the centgener stock is concerned unconscious selection has rendered much of the data valueless in correlation work. Studied from the standpoint of the individual plant, however, the relation of the branching habit to yield is suggestive. Table 2 shows the average number of seeds per plant in the four sources of material. An interesting circumstance is brought out by a study of this table. Ignoring those classes with a very small number of plants, it is seen that the three branched plants of the field stock yielded best, the four branched plants of both centgener stocks produced the most seeds, while the five branched individuals which had the most favorable opportunities for growth were the highest producers. (Table 3 .) The fiber stock produces a greater weight of seed in the threebranched type but a greater number of seeds in the four-branched plant. Table 4 shows the average weight in grams of 100 seeds from each class of the four stocks. Considerable variation in weight is found in the various classes. In general the many branched plants produce a heavier seed. Several factors which have a direct bearing on selection stand out prominently in a study of these data.
(1) A variation in the number of branches ranging from one to twenty.
(2) The branching habit can be easily controlled by planting. Thick sowing causes little branching. One of the problems of the breeder of plants or animals is to produce diversity or variations which may be made the foundation stock of new and improved strains; the corresponding problem of the practical grower is to secure uniformity, that is, to prevent or avoid those variations which tend to lessen the evenness or constancy of his product.
The normal diversity of the hop plant is so great that the breeder is put to little trouble in securing a wide range of variations suitable for his purpose. In fact, the variability of the plants in every field of hops is so great that, as was remarked to the writer by Dr. Fruwirth, of Vienna, there is really no necessity for hybridizing hops in order to secure material for the work of selection and improvement. The practical recognition of this fact is evidenced by the now universally adopted method of asexual propagation, by which the range of variability incident to seed propagation is materially diminished. Nevertheless many characters of a population of individuals produced asexually are subject to great variations which must be taken into account when the plants are considered from an economic standpoint. Some of these may well be mentioned specifically.
Variation in the characters of the vine.-The color of the vine may be green or red, green with red stripes, red with brown dots or whitishgreen. In Europe three distinct varieties are based on the color of the vines but in America care has not been taken to observe these distinctions, and in many fields representative vines of each color may be found.
The number as well as the length of the internodes of the vine is also quite variable, ranging in normally developed individuals from 30 internodes, varying in length from 4 to 37 cm.; to 50 internodes,
